ENCORE
EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
1.

Amazing Athletes – Educational Sports Program (Play, Learn, Perform)
Ages: PreK3-PreK4
Register online at www.amazingathletes.com/wehouston
Contact Person: Brenda Power: 713-584-5875; brendapower@amazingathletes.com
Class Time(s): Mondays 2:30-3:45PM
Amazing Athletes is an education sports and fitness program. Our goal is to provide a fun filled class that develops gross
motor skills, hand eye coordination and discusses nutrition. Our 30-minute class is filled with a variety of sports and
games helping kids gain self- confidence and good sportsmanship.

2.

Arts Alive! Inc. – Education through Imagination
Ages: PreK3-PreK4
Register online at www.artsaliveinc.com
Contact Person: Wendy Haardt at wendy@artsaliveinc.com
Class Time(s): Wednesdays 2:30-3:00PM, Thursdays 2:30-3:00PM
Arts Alive!’s Creative Movement Program strives to create success for all its students in the classroom and in life by
providing a joyful mind-body integration experience. Arts Alive! teaches creative movement, drama and dance through
and originally created curriculum. Through this curriculum all students joyfully learn fine and gross motor skills,
communication and social skills.

3.

Cook Learn Grow – A Cooking School for Kids!
Ages: Bridge Kinder-8th Grade
Register online at www.cooklearngrow.com
Contact Person: Lori Hinze: 512-672-9211; lori@cooklearngrow.com
Class Times: Tuesdays & Fridays at 3:45-4:45PM
Cook Learn Grow creates food literacy through hands-on cooking program. Hands-on cooking classes. Does your child
LOVE to cook? Do you have a picky eater? Our food literacy program teaches age appropriate techniques, food origins,
seasonal recipes and kitchen safety while having hands-on fun! Students gain self-confidence while reinforcing core
academics. Samples Themes: Eat the Rainbow, Tis the Season, Melting Pot, Grow It, Cook It, Food Groups, Holidays, etc.

4.

Dance Fun
Twos-5th Grades
Contact Person: Shelly Reynolds: 713-416-2544
Class Time(s): Wednesdays 3:30-4:30PM
Shelly Reynolds will instruct after school dances classes for children ages 2-10 years old. Classes incorporate uplifting
ballet, child friendly jass/hip-hop, or creative movement, and tap dance.

5.

Everlasting Taekwon-Do
Ages: Bridge Kinder-8th Grade
Register online at: www.everlastingktd.com
Contact Person: Evan Reynolds: 713-899-2960
Class Time(s): Monday & Wednesday 3:30-4:30PM
More info at: www.facebook.com/everlastingktd
Would you like your child to learn confidence, leadership discipline and develop character in a Christian environment? Enroll in
our Taekwondo Program.

6.

Language Kids World – Spanish and Mandarin Chinese
PreK3-PreK4

Register online at: www.languagekids.com
Contact Person: Vanessa Simpson: 281-565-1388; vanessa@languagekid.com
Class Time(s):
		
Preschool Mandarin Chinese: Mondays 2:30-3:00PM
		
Preschool Spanish: Tuesdays 3:00-3:30PM
		
Preschool French: Fridays 2:30-3:00PM
Our mission is to connect children to culture through language and fun through our foreign language acquisition programs. Music
and play based, student-centered and hands on activities that promote long- term memory retention and foster curiosity for other 		
cultures.
7.

Mad Science of Houston
Bridge Kinder - 6th Grade
Register online at: www.houston.madscience.org
Contact Person: Denise Pangilinan-Tan: 713-663-7623
Class Time(s): Wednesdays 3:30-4:30PM
Mad Science is on a mission to spark the imagination of children everywhere with exciting, live, interactive programs that instill 		
a clear understanding of science and how it affects the world around us. We believe in the importance of being at the forefront of 		
our industry and continue to create hands-on science programming for kids. Our approach to teaching science invites children to 		
pursue STEM careers.
Mad Science encourages scientific literacy in children in an age when science is as vital as reading, writing, and arithmetic. Our 		
programs are designed for children ages 5-12 and are led by highly qualified instructors, creating unique engaging experiences! 		
Children will participate in exciting hands-on activities, spectacular demonstrations, inquiry-based discussions and make amazing
take-homes, like model rockets, periscopes and much, much more!

8.

Robotics Club
1st-5th Grade
Register online at: www.roboticsacademy.com
Contact Person: Daphney Kirby at daphney.kirby@roboticsacademy.com
Class Times(s): Thursdays 3:30-4:30PM
The goal of Robotics Club is to excite, inspire and motivate young people about the importance and impact of robotics technology
in today’s world. To stimulate their imagination and creativity by encouraging them to explore, experience and express themselves
through our hands-on interactive robotics program. Our classes teach students to understand “how things work” through handson activities where they gain experience with design and problem solving.

9.

Soccer Shots – The Children’s Soccer Experience
Ages: PreK3-Kinder
Register online at: www.soccershots.org/houston
Contact Person: Quinny Truong at qtruong@soccershots.org
Fridays 2:15-2:50PM, 3:15-3:50PM		
Soccer Shots is an engaging children’s soccer program with a focus on character development. Our caring team positively
impacts children’s lives on and off the field through best-in-class coaching curriculum and communication. Our coaches are the 		
best trained in the business and our expert-approved curriculum is age-appropriate and customer experience and ongoing
communication with parents. Soccer Shots utilizes creative and imaginative games to focus on basic soccer skills.

10.

Tumbling and Gymnastics
Twos-4th Grade
Register online at: www.tumbleco.com
Contact Person: Coach Robbie 713-866-4822; coachrobbie@wans.net
Class Times(s): Tuesdays 3:30-4:30PM, Fridays 9:00-11:30AM
Gymnastics classes focus on tumbling, balance beam, stretching, vault, single bar and floor exercises. Teacher-pupil ratio is 1:6 for 		
younger and 1:8 for older.

